San Francisco to San Jose Project Section
Community Working Groups

Tuesday, November 17, 2020
6:00 to 8:00 P.M.

Webinar Log-In Information
Dial-in: (773) 231-9226
Meeting ID: 148 204 7871#
Webinar: https://meetings.ringcentral.com/j/1482047871

Meeting Objectives

- Project updates and review process to Final EIR/EIS
- Share 2020 Sustainability Report highlights
- Provide update on Early Train Operator passenger experience primary research
- Share international examples of blended service operations
- Share Northern California Outreach Survey results

Meeting Agenda

I. Introductions & Agenda Review

II. Project Updates

III. 2020 Sustainability Report

IV. Early Train Operator Passenger Experience Primary Research

V. International Examples of Blended Service Operations

VI. Northern California Outreach Survey Results

VII. Public Comment